This week we will be celebrating Valentine's Day. We will be making cherry scented play-doh, and a Valentine Angel cake. We will set up a pretend mail center, where the toddlers can mail Valentine's that they make at school. On Wednesday we will have our own little party in honor of the holiday.

**Books we will read**
- Love and Kisses Kitty
- The Great Valentine's Day Surprise
- What Is Valentine's Day?
- The Very Special Valentine
- I Need a Valentine

**Songs and Finger Plays**
- Mail Myself to You
- The Postman Brings a Valentine
- School Family
- Make New Friends

***Memo to Parents***

We would request that parents not send Valentine's to school. It is a bit overwhelming for toddler age children, so we simplify our celebration.

Thanks,
Du Rell, Laura, Corey, and Erin